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Tnr : Plate cAnstltiitlon of Dakota cost
$15,000 , but wo question whether It is
worth any such amount of money.-

Mi

.

: , llir.i , is bald-headed , which fact
loads the Chicago Times to say that ho
will doubtless bo elected governor of
New York bccati o bald-hcndud men
always get to the front.

Tin : federal patronage in St. Louis
amounts to $.'iOO,000 a year. It is no
wonder that the Missouri congressmen
are staying up nights in order to devise
way ? and inWns-to get. their hands upon
the spoils. ,

Ex-MrNisri'.iS THOMAS , fresh from
Sweden , says Sweden's Import of Amer-
ican

¬

hogs and maiy.0 amounts lo over
$4,000,000 a yean Last March the par-
Jiamcnt

-

voted to place no duty on these
American products.S-

ALVATION'

.

is cheap , and there must bo-

i plenty o.f it judging from the way that
Gen. Booth , leader of the salvation army ,

has feathered his aest. Tlio Salvation-
ists

¬

must liny the general a princely sal-

ary
¬

, as lie has invested $2,500,000 in wes-
lands in Iho United States.-

Koscoi

.

: CONMCLING will lend all his in-

Jiluence
-

this fall to secure the election of-

Ilio republican state ticket in New York.-
No

.

doubt his tissistanco wilt bo valuable ,

but ib is lo be hoped tliat if the ticket is
victorious his admiring friends will not
give him the entire credit of the victory.-
We

.

venture to say that Mr. Mugwump
will be about as valuable an acquisition
as Mr. Conkling.

THE shipment of dressed beef from
western cities to tlio seaboard has awak-
ened

¬

tlio itfnlbrs in live stock to the
necessity of greater care for the health
and comfort"of cattle in transit. The
competition between live beef and dead
beef may bo finally decided by tlio con-
dition

¬

of the live carcasses and dead
carcasses wlion they reach the point of

' consinnptiprt. ' ,
ft , , t > r< > i

THE London Grocer reports the arrival

" 1
fit Uristql of a cargo of Russian rolincd
oil from St., Petersburg. ,'J'ho consignees
oll'or the cargo as "Brigli Light Oil , " and
claim for it that it makes a belter light
than American refined oil , and that it is
also less liable to , as it does not
ilasli until healed to 140 degiccs. The

' Russians arO (Evidently bent on disputing
0" the market in-1 Western Europe , and their

ability to do fao must bo conceded. It
costs more to re line the crude Russian
petroleum , but it is only worth eighteen
cents per barrel at tlio wells , and the
cnormolis production , now equaling
1,500,000, tons , can bo doubled or trebled
to accommodate an increasing demand.

Tin : anti-Chinese feeling is spreading
throughout the entire countiy. In Wash-
ington

¬

territory it. is growing intense ,

'owing to ( he fact that tjio Cliiuo.su popu-
'latioti

-

Is not only quite numerous but it is-

constantlyjiiereaiiug as little or no at-

itontlon
-

is paid to the restriction law ,

iWhieh is proving u dead letter. While
white people ofho( territory do not
.countenance violence , they are express-
ing

¬

their fhdignivtion in the most cm-

pliivtic
-

terms Jji mass meetings that are
being hold in'all towns of any where
the Chinese have located. The result

ba Hint the Pucilio coast will bring
grcal pressure tcij be.ir on the next con-
gress

¬

to have more stringent laws passed
xogurding tlie Chinese question.-

IT

.

would be unjust to class all our
architects with adventurers , bummers
and doad-beats of the Tunica Btripo-

.TJioroare.
.

suvcralafchitects in this city
who have a regard for their reputation
and who know enough to know that it
does not pay to pull themselves up by
lulling homebody else down. They realize
that itm U .their advantage to have fire-

proof
¬

public' buildings erected in thig
city , no matter what architect is em-

ployed
¬

, because the building of such
structures will stimulate private enter-
prise

¬

and induce capita lists to cruet a-

xribro" costly and better class of store and
ofllce buildings than Omaha can boast of-

at thib time.-

COMPur.3OUV

.

vaccination , which baa
nucossit.Ucd In Montreal by tlie

fearful ravages of the smuH-pON' . is mot
with violent opposition from the French
Canadians who , through ignorunco mid
siiporatiliou , are aiilivuceimitionists.I-

'Tliofr
.

conduct in demonstrating their
'opposition by a window-smushing mob
u-omlwls one very much of the cmirso-
murmiod by the ignorant people in Spain
[ during the prevalence of the choloru.-
A'lioy

.

regarded the doctors as their tttio-

tulDtf , and charged them with all sorts of-

urlmos , and lit some instances mobbed
thorn. Until thu French Canadians sub-

mit
¬

to vaccination they need hope
for no abatement of the dread
tlisuaao until It rims its coursu-
.I'iiph'

.

opposition must indeed bo
| { |oop-ro'' > t d , for tillhoiigli they tire Cath.-

olios
-

they pay no attention whatever to-

tljo urgent appeal of their bishop to bo-

k'aoolnatod Usually the Catholics , no-

tutlcrwhut their nationality may be ,

Ifchtoa Implicit conlldcnco in their bishops
follow; tlwslr tulvlcn mid suggestions ,

UrlRliter Ttmo.s Ajhcnd.
For several months Ihcnv lias been n-

etciidy revival in Irailo andlndTjslrlnl cir-
cles

¬

thronghoiit the cast , and the fall FCII-

son that is now in ils height comes up to.
the expectation of the most sanguine in
view of tlie fact that the long period of
depression had led uuiuy to that
better limes were a long way oil' . Reports
regarding nearly every branch of trade
indicate thai the outlook is belter than it
has been for several yearn , and it is ' life
to say that next jear will bo one of re-

markable
¬

activity. The prediction Is
made that it will be the busiest your
since I he war , This prediction is biised-
no dotibl upon the fact that the crops this
year arc Immense , and this will
make business in the near future..
It is ( rue that the wheat crop is lighter
than that of lust year , but there is a suf-

licieney.
-

. The corn crop , however , Is the
largest ever known , while other grain *

and produces throughout the vast agri-
cultural

¬

regions of the west liave ieldeil-
abundantly. . 'In the south the great sta-

ple
¬

of cotton i" a big crop this year ,

while other products of that region are
not far behind. The movement of grnin
and cotton bus been begun , mid there is
consequently a marked nclivlly all alone
the line. Tim revival of trade in the
great commercial and manufacturing
centers is due to the fact that the west
and south are blessed with abun-
dant

¬

crops , and a consequent
prosperity of the agriculturists.
The wholesalers are everywhere
busy witli orders that tire
unusually large , while the fac-

tories
¬

of nearly every description tire
running on full time and with u full sot
of bunds , who are being paid fair wages ,

The industrial situation at present sceiiH
more settled tliun il has been for a long
time. There are fewer .strikes , and both
employers and employes are everywhere
rapidly coming to the conclusion that ar-

bitration
¬

is theproper method of adjusting
all din'orences , as it is cheaper and lends
to allay the bitter feeling- , and avoid lossof,
time occasioned by strikes. This condi-

tion
¬

of allams is certainly very assuring ,

and indicates a, growing confidence in
the belief that good times are coming to-

stay. . The only section of tlie country
that is yet suu"oriug from depression
is the Pacific coast , but we believe that
the wave of reviving prosperity , started
in the east by the abundant yield of the
west and south , will sweep onward to tlio
Pacific in due time. Upon the whole it
may bo safely said thai the outlook for
tlio country wus never better. In its
weekly icview of tlie eastern markets ,

the Philadelphia Jlccord says :

Trade movements during the p.il week in-

dicate
¬

no set-back to the Improving tendency
recently developed In 'Ihc coiimieicial situat-

ion.
¬

. There have been faiily sustained'ne-
tivity

-

and firmness in most of the merchan-
dise

¬

niaikols , and an Incicase of mill output
Is noted lu some departments of the iron anil
steel anil textile industries. The distribu-
tion

¬

of manufactured goods has hirnely In-

creased
¬

at several points in tl south mid-

west , and there is goiitu-.il good feeling us to
trade and Iiuluslriul prospects in nil .sections-

of the country. There has been u titiily
active consumptive and cxpoit demand tor-

cotton. .
''Tjie southern nutkets arc generally

a little higher , owing to the delay .ot iceutpts-
by imfau rablo weather , but the seaboard
markets show' little change , except that quo-

tations
¬

In some cases have been ii'duccd to a
basis tor new cotton. Tlie wool Undo has con-

tinued
¬

active. The soliimc of general busi-

ness
¬

is not so large , but the demand
Is good and theio Is an increased lirm-
ness in prices. In Iho dry goods tiailo the
bccnoof greatest activity outside of the mills
has been tiansfcrred trom the commission
houses to the place-goods jobbing houses.
This is a natural sequence ot the previous
largo sales-by mill agentst which have tem-

porarily
¬

supplied the wants of jobbeis and
converters. The distribution trom second
hands hasticcii lingo and satisfactoiy. Some
of the leading woolen goods mills have their
pi oduction solar sold nhn.ul that tliej aio-
icfushigfuitlieroiuers ; and nearlj all de.li-
nble

-

lines of woolen fabrics are well sold up.
The cotton goods nmiket Is qulelei , hut theiu-

Is continued strength for prices , except for
print cloths , which aiccomp.iKitlvely dull ami
weaker under excessive supplies. The lion
trade situation shows decided Improvement.-

So
.

far us Nebraska is concerned there
is no state in the union that is in better
condition to-day. Witli their immense
corn crop , and llioir hogs and cattle if
loft undisturbed by contagious discuses
her farmers will bo able to lift a great
many mortgages and not only free them-
selves

¬

from debt but luivu a comfortable
surplus. That this state will have u pros-
perous year there scorns to bo no doubt.
The prosperity of the Htato of course
means the prosperity of her commorchil-
metropolis. . The Omaha wholesale deal-
ers

¬

npprociuto.tho situation , and they all
anticipate a heavy trade during Iho fall
and winter. Business in Omaha at pres-
ent

¬

is quite active , and is steadily on the
increase. Orders of good coming
in freely , showing there is a tendency
thronghoiit the country tributary to-

Oniuha to put in heavy stocks for full
and winter.

llecorcl.
The charge that Whiting , tiio dem-

ocratic
¬

candidate for governor of iowa ,

was a rank copperhead during flio wai-

ls being ( ircd at him all along the line ,

and tlio cliargn is being pretty well sus-

tained
¬

by tlin afllduvits of leading eiti.-

ens
-

in tlio western part of that fatuto and
elsewhere. Thesu allluuvits allege that
Mr. Whiting was' accustomed lo abil o

Lincoln and UIQ union soldiers ; Unit he-

apoko of the soldiers as Lincoln bjrelingbj
that ho wished for the death of Lincoln ,

Siiward and Stanton ; that he rejoiced
over tlio assassination of Lincoln ; that
when ho wasdrafted in 18(11( and obliged
to furnish a substitute he said ; "Eusry
damned ono of. us ought to run to Ne-

braska.

¬

. " Testimony Is also fVublibhed
purporting to altow' Hint Mr 'Whiting ,

as a member of the board of-

Biiporvisois of his homo county , voted
himself a bounty of $200 to pay for his
own substitute' , that instead of botng an-

tintlmonopollst and friend of the labor-
ing

¬

iniui , as claimed , that ho Is a inonop.o-

ils11

.

, living on bis mugnilicent farm of
nearly 3,000, , and opposing bottlemunt on-

publio lands adjoining In order to give
Ids ctittlo moro grazing ground' , that ho-

Is tlio friend Of cheap labor and opposed
to the righU of workingmon. The iuvcs-

l"lo
-

Mr , JVhjting4. record , it } a

mand the repeal of prohibition , IIP him-
self

¬

is a prohibitionist , and voted for the
prohibitory amendment While all Iho
charges are more or less damaging , none
will Injun1 Mr. Whiling o much as the
single accusation that he was ii>"opper-
head.

-

. People respect an cveoiRederate
who fought for his principles , but every-
body

¬

despises the man who , as ti copper-
head

¬

, did not have the courage lo light
in accordance wilb his convictions and
sympathies , but played the sneak til honi"
mid discouraged tlie brave men who
were willing to oiler up their lives in tie-

fcn
-

e of the union. But if
* seems to us

that in u state so overwhelmingly repub-
lican us Iowa , and populnted so thickly
with union veterans , that any attack
whatever upon tlio record of Whiting
was unnecessary. It is simply wasting
powder.

Tin : soldiers and sailors ot Kansas
are holding a grand reunion at-

Topeka. . Kansas is a great soldier
state. Besides furnishing for tin' union
army a very large number of men , in
proportion to her population at the out-

break
¬

of the rebellion , it has , like
Nebraska , since been largely sot-
tied up by veterans from all
parts of the country. Besides , Kansas
occupies a prominent position in the re-

cent
¬

history of the country. .lust prior
to the civil war it was the scene of Hliifo
mid bloodshed caused by the first strug-
gles

¬

in behalf of free soil , free men , and
free speech , and during the war Kansas
continued to play a prominent part in
the light for freedom and the preserva-
tion

¬

of the union Since the war Kansas
has grown wonderfully. In 1801 her
population was 1072WI. uu'd it was no
greater at the close of the rebellion-
.Todny

.

she has a population of nearly
lfiOO,000 , and a largo percentage of her
people are made up of veterans and
their'families.

to the Denver ATea > i ( horn
are yet over a,00 ! ) miles of illegal fences
on the public domain , and they will re-

main
¬

there unless pulled down by the
United States officials. The public laud
grabbers are octet ruined to retain their
hold upon thcso illegally fenced lands
until forcibly ejected by the government.
Ono of the citizens of Arupahoe county
is reported us b.ivmg more government
acres thus fenced in than there
is in the entire state of Rhode
Island. Over this territory roam his
herds and lloeky , free from interference ,

his less enterprising neighbors being sis
ell'ectually shut out from the benefits of
that portion of the public domain as if
the Chinese wall enclosed it Along the
norlh fork of the Republican river near
the Burlington k Missouri railroad ,

nearly every creek bottom has been gob-
bled

¬

up , and hundreds of needy farmers
and ranchmen have been shut out from
some of the best agricultural and grazing
lands in the shite. We wonder whether
the fences are still stamlingou the Stink-
ing

¬

Water creek ?

Tin : registration this fall must bo more
thorough than bcretofoici'j Over 1,100
persons , who voted at the last election ,

failed to register. Their voles were sworn
in on affidavits which would , if the law-

was strictly enforced , send hun-
dreds

¬

of the voters and their
endorsers to ( he penitentiary.-
Tlie

.

affidavit system muM bu checked at
all hu7uids. At the next election nobody
will be allowed to swear in his vote un-

less
¬

ho is a bonu fide and Is
vouched for by a known resident of tlie
ward or precinct. This will disfranchise
hundreds of men unless they see to it-

that their names aie rogistoicd. II

should be the duty of this central com-

mitlecs
-"

of all parties to have the regis-
tration made us complete as possible and
.station challengers at each polling place
to picvent fraudulent affidavit voting-

.Tun

.

dogs in the manger who tire now
pounding the tom-tom and bewg.igubout-
an imaginary conspiracy to rob the lax-

payersin
-

building the city hull want lo
postpone the erection ot the building
until we can elect a council that is above
suspicion. That lime will come with the
millenium. There never has been a city
council in any city of (i,000) thai lins
been above suspicion , and there prob-
ably

¬

never will be. Suspicion is a very
easy thing to create , and it is often cre-

ated
¬

by men who arc not above suspicion
themselves.-

TIIK

.

changes that have been made in
the Rnr. establishment in type , machine-
ry

¬

, &o. , have caused a great deal of pro-
voking

¬

delay , which could not bo avoided.-
Wo

.

hope our patrons will generously
overlook the annoyance of luo| papers
for a day or two. When everything runs
smoothly wo fahull supply thorn promptly
and endeavor to rmtkc up for all deficien-
cies.

¬

. .

r.it-s are playing havoc witli
the crops of old Mexico , and great losses
have been sustained. The farmer and
peon clus-jcs have and are try-
ing

¬

to frighten and destroy the hoppers
by shooting into them with shotguns us
they ll ' in bwarrns through tlio air. The
shotgun , however , is not likely lo prove a
success as a grasshopper oxtm initiator.

Tin : railroads are about to restore
rates. This was not unexpected , as it is-

in accordance with the usual railway
programme. The lakes , cunal.s mid
rivers will soon clou. . Hence Iho rail-

roads will have u nimiopoly for the rest
of the season In the imiiieiibo
crops , It is the furinor thut Iho railways
are afler as usual.-

TIIK

.

Mimtnor hotel , having fulfilled its
mission on earth , may now bo expected
to combust spontaneously , mid the land-
loid's

-

wife will have all the sealskin
sacqiics she wants this winter ,

TIIK throwing of dirt Is not always
commendable , but with , the Union Pa-

uilic
-

and the Omaha Bolt Line dompuny-
it ooi Utility will moot with favor. They
can't throw It any too thick or too fast to
suit the people of Omaha-

.Jiveur

.

foreign-born citizen who dnulrcs

'*jAfltAs

papers thirty dujs b'efovc the first TUPS-

.da

.

, in Novembef. Til) only gu! > s him
until next Halnr ay; ,

OM.I about fou'r weeks of reliable
building weather remain for this ea on.
The lime. 11aluxbln and should be uli-
lird

-

for pushing'public improvements us
far as our menus' wfll permit.-

SIIMK

.

of our cAmldnt"s! for federal ofI-

ICCM are waiting fdr the inauguration of
the immediate delivery system. They
want their coiiiiniioiM delivered at
once , even if it does eoM ten cents

Tin : Union Pucllie management at last
sees the importance of spending some
money in improvements in the vicinity
of Omaha. Had it done this .years ago
it would have been much bet tor oil1 today-

.lr

.

the Missouri Tactile will give Oniuha
tin outlet ( o northern and northwestern
Nebraska , We will cheerfully give , ) iiy-

tould( a credit murk ,

Wiiu.v Dr. Miller was praetiemg medi-
cine

¬

lie carried his silgixr-couteit pills In
his saddle-bags. Now he carries them
in the official mail-bag ,

Jon't Send U-

.A

.

western paper savs : "if you receive
a oircujiir from New Yorkstatingtlwt tin
org.ui is'lo be sent.von in order to intro-
duce

¬

it in your locality , hut that §! ! must ,

be sent on to pay freight , don't .send it. It-
is a 10-eent month organ , " There must
bo-lino greenhorn material in that vioin-
iry

-

;
MKJf AND WOMKN-

.jliifii

.

( Victoria's priuttc foitune is esti-
mated

¬

tit SHKX,00i.-
Mr.

: ( ) ( .

. Tulmage has always avoided men who
wear diamond stud'-

Tliev.hj.iv
- .

that, Blortisteii , the Ibiiir, will
mjake a tn'p through tills cjountry this fall-

.llciirv
.

rrvhurlmd his p-iokct-i piclccrt oCK 0-

at Cr.rlsuail. lit : did notdiop It on tlicgrccu.
The Prince otVnlcs hnvlmr eaten Ids 1 [ 11111-

burg ; steak Is now , among tlipllungaryguuMls.-
Chnrlc'i

.
Hrndlaugli , who has so long kept

Ilio Biitlsli parliament by the cars , is f-! years
old.Mini'

. ArarieSe.llkn Is tins name of tx colored
pilmiiilonna In Huston. Her real name is
Kept dail ;.

Dr. Mary Walker has been mistaken for a
woman twelve times. 81m says she has had
that m-.viiy offers of maniage.

Queen Victoria has caused a ereat deal of-
vviaiigllug among the members of her family
by giving Beatrice all her costly old law.

Canon Karr.ir bus boo ft vaccinated In Mon-
tival.

-
. Kvery time anybody shakes luinds

with him he involuntarily exclaims "Ovvtchl"
The late Kimny A. Stoirs Is said never to

have woin u necRtic u second thin. . There
must be several cri7.yiuilts* among his effects.-

Mis.
.

. Mary K. Bryailt , a'story wilier of At-
laut.i

-
, lliu , II.IM accepted an ollci to become

the editor ot a New York sloij paper , at a-

salnr> ot §i,000; a ycar-
.It

.

is said that ,JIrsA. T. Stcwait will en-
tnt.du

-
in her mailile.pal.ieeln New Yoik the

coming winter , (or tuc hint time suuv tlio
death of htr husband , *

Miss Hadio Polk 'Pall , who lias been the
belle atV'lilt Sulplnr( springs this seaton. is-

a gi.md-daiighttii of | Alts' , .lames K. Polk ,

and she resides with thutcucrablcaiid still
bc.iutitiil womaii'at ( He old Polk homestead ,
ne.ir Nashville , Tcun

Den Uutlcr f4 oiu ! of politics , but he still
goes 0110 ojoon ft. '

It is our linn convfction that liy the time
November lolls aiound Jlr. HillAvltl imagine
luiif-cll onlj a diminutive wait. [Chicago
Ntnvs. ,

Tlioldte house wv.tch-dog Is kept chained
at pii'scnt , but when the pi evident gets down
to in-, message itmiglit ho well lor the olliec-
Inuitcrs

-
to avoid tlio ilog ,

Colonel Tom Oehiltiee , of Tevis , says that
Iw was vviso enough to ictiic tiom politic *
while the people still HLcd him , ami congrat-
ulates

¬

liiniM'li on the tact.
The following repiCM'nts Iho comment of

the avciage mugwump picss on the nomhu-
tious

-
lei govcinoroi iSew Voile :

" DAvni H. llti.r. I bild 11.
| "llb "I | hia l

Coiigiessmau
lit.v lAVi.Ni'our: ted

Murphy, of tow a , wants to
keep light coining silver dollars , but
urges that the piuducts of the mints lui .spc.ut-
on thollciiiicpinc.uml. Watenvay that would
be to settle the silver question.

Ohio politicians continue ( o Indulge the
hope tli.it somebody will tliiow a laigu
amount of money Into the slatcdiu lug the last
days ol the campaign. Tlicio is , however , a-

pifvaillng impulsion that the late of the na-
tion

¬

doesn't hang on Ohio this year.
The Ut. Hon. William K. Gladstone will he-

giatiucd lo I (.' .mi that his icccni immiloslo is-

neaitily cntloiscil by the Nebraska City Piess-
in an editonal which was 4OJOcms in leugUi
and must have cost tfl.'JO tor umipunition ,

ami which appeal * to a constituency ot iiou
legal voters on cadi sideeC the Missomi liver
near that histoiie point on the gicat natural
vvmeiwuy wheio bullheads glow to mi enoiI-
IIDUS

-
and slug a licaiuitul tuiitoiie.

Chicago New-

s.Doutilcciircd

.

Drilled Corn.
1. ( ! . , Ohio : Three years ago I noticed

that some of my cornstalks under Iho
drilling .system , two ears each , and t o 1

saved lor seed the best of these 1 could
find. Lust t-.ca.soii this wus repeated , and ,

as I hud several bushels , only the very
best cars were usnd. The season thecorn
shows a large proportion ol double-cat cd
stalks , mid generally ot equal ; that
is , the ear and "nubbin" as pairs are dis-
appearing

¬

, and by another year or two"-
I hope to have a kind of yellow dent corn
that will be nearly or quite disposed to
grow two ears to a stalk. There is no
reason why a stalk should not grow ,two
ears as well as one , especially whore the
corn is drilled in. Jam convinced that
by this plant the best corn is raised , and
wo got moro pet-toot caring Hum with
hill planting. Wo are cnableu lo give
Unicorn loom to grow and develop with-
out

¬

crowding its neighbor. Then wir
can put moro coin upon an acre by
drilling , and nqf run any riskofdwarling-
thogiowth. . ) .

In lull planting-If ! , each way , wo get
2,700 hills of lour stalks ouch , or 10.00
corn plants pur , acfo. Now every one
knows thaiIIHfaIKh per hill is a high
average'or' ( , UH stalks. NowI drill in-
my largo gourd seed corn ! lft. Uiji , , which
gives modi instead of .VJ , and in
planting I ft. aparUn Ilio drill 1 gel lit-

051
, -

sUilks. JJcifucnng ( he sumo for los
1 still have ll.WOstlilks , a gain of S.sau-
plants. . But wjth the double-eared corn
described , whjcJi in not a rank grower ,

exeupt in ears , 1 plant !Jft. apart and .so II-

get71 rows , wlln Iff,111 ! plants , but de-
ducting

¬

the .sumo again for loss , 1 get 13-

Kli.plants
, -

, as against IM 1 by hill plant ¬

ing. This confi liftl apart is the wonder
ot the nolg'hhorlirio'd , so profuse is the
earning , and If AVO over liuvo uny corn

'weather to ripOn up our crop , I have
great expectation' as to its yield. Of
course figures provo nothing , us against
the basket , but the basket bus been in my
favor so far for drilled corn , with less-
nubbins each year. There are other
tilings about drilling corn in its favor-
such as the use of the Thoinab burrow ,

with less cullivutor and boo that tend to
bettor crops. Imprimis , raise corn on
well manured clover sod-

.Ir

.

, Plerco's "Favorite Prescription" is
extolled "cure-alt " but admira-

bly
nol us a , ¬

fullills ti Mnglencfcs of purpose , being
a most potent specific in those chronic
weaknesses peculiar lo women Partic-
ulars

¬

in Dr. Piorco'a largo treatise on
Diseases Peculiar to Women , ltit > pages ,
miiiI fnr 10"lit" in UtunuiH Ailllj'J'Ss

WONDERFBL TIME - PIECES ,

The (Treat Clock at Straalmrg and Otbcr

Notable "Pieces ofMechanism.-

A

.

Homvtl Mliilclcr M'lm Deotnroil tin
Cloolc of ( iciicva tin * Work

of the Drill.-

Tin1

.

grunt clock of Strn'-liurjr lins liecn-

ilc erllicil by every tinveler wlit over en-

lercil Stiusliitrj: . Mucli spiicc could Iw-

tukcn in minute ilt"-ci-iidioii! , lint u con
eise one will cover ( ho imiln movement * .

Two mntliemulieinii'i ntniU'it I > : i "-iiioilliis
unilVolkiiistuniiis ( .oiiMriictctl llit- chief
purls of tlu clock in 1UJO ; lull mnlcriul-
eliunKciliims been made since then inl-

.l. 7t l y Isuuo Ilulierect , and uuin; in
181 !) by Mr. Seliwiljnc.-

It
.

repretients tlie motions of the lolic ,

tlio nuKin , Ilii ! MIII , in their regular cir ¬

cuits. Tim dav of tlie vveok. the circle of-

lli sun , Ilu yc'tir of the world and of OHO

Lord , Iho i ( | iiiui > M , tiie : | year , the
movulilc. fea N and the ilowinienl lelli-rs
worn all ele.trlexhibited: l tliis clock.
Tin ) celinsus of tlio sun ami moon anil-
tlio vu'ulJ.v motions of the plutiCts vvcro-
ulso displn.Yeit. Tim ? , on .Sunday the sun
is drawn alionl in liti ulmriot , and so
drawn into another plucc tlmt before ho-

ii quite hidden yon nave Monday that
is , tint moon appeared full , and Ilio-
liorsesof the chariot of Marn emerged
and thoscone was thus varied on every
dav of the wci'lf.

There was also a dial for the minutes
of tin- hour , ho that yon could sec every
minute ] : tss. Two images of children
appeared on each siile. itim with a scop-
tre

-

counting tlin hours. The motion of
the planets , the moon'* rising ml full-
Ing

-

and other astronomical
movements were exhibited. Death and
Christ were ale piirsoniliciU'untl ut. tlio
top of the tovvor was also an exc'elleit-
chime. , which :iKo played various tunes ,

and. .says an old Gorman clironicle.r , "nt-
Christinas , Kustcr and Whitsuntide they
sounded a tliunkNgivin ;* unto Christ , and
when this chime has done tlio conk which
staniK on the top ol tlio tower on the
north bide of tlie main work , having
.slretclieil out Ids neck , shakes his comb
and claps hi- , wings twice , and this IIQ

does so shrilly and naturally as to make
any nirn wonder. "

ItOUKIt'S CLOCK.
America comes forward with a clock

more- wonderful tlinn the Strnsburg. At
Newcastle , I'a. : , WUN a watehmaker some
years ago who made a clock so .small he.
wore it as a fihirt-stnd , and it is a good
timekeeper , too. Some lime afler this
achievement Mr. Theodore IJohrcr made
a clock cloven feet in height and live
feet wide , which is more intricate than
tin : Cathedral elock at Slrasburg. On
the lop is perched an eagle , holding in
its beak a pendulum. Beneath the bird
i a glolm encircled ] > a dial-plate of-

twent.yfonr hours , which , in its revolu-
tion

¬

o'f once a. daj , gives tin ; time til any
meridian. At 4 o'clock dials on which
the nutionnl bird rests register this time
at Washington , San Franeitco , London
and SI. Petersburg. At 1 o'clock two
Roman .soldiers with shield and sword
announce the dawn of time and man's
entrance upon the stage of life ; five
minutes laUsr a small door at the top
Hies open and an almost lifelike bird ap-
pears

¬

and slum t> , "Flight of Time , " in
doleful notes ; Jive minutes more , another
door opens and reveals a little babe
which remains live minutes ; during in-

tervals
¬

until a o'clock appear figures
representing Jho qluld , youth , inannood ,
man in his decline , helpless age and in
his last sleep. Day and night a sentinel
walks to mid fro along a gallery prepared
for him , and halts and turns as natural
as life.-

At
.

each hour there appears a lignrc
representing the dilierent nations of the
earth at 1 o'clock the Hussiun , 3 o iloek
the Prussian ; at tt an invisible orchestra
mystifies the hearers with most excel-
lent

-

renditions of choicest selections ; 4-

o'clock tlio Austrian appears ; fi o'clock-
an Italian ; (i o'clock two doors in the
chapel open and a sexton ' omuls the
chimes , sot to play perfect harmony , and
several beautiful selections are rendered ;

tit 7 : i representative of France appears ,

and at 8 the Spaniard appears ; at i ) the
orehestr.i again plays ; at 10 John Bull
steps forth , at It Brother Jobmithan up-
iiears

-

trom the rear of Iho clock , Hag in-
Iiiind and performs the remarkable feat
of climbing a pole on the top of the
clock. He fastens the stars and stripes
there , then descends and disappears.
During this scene drums are beating
merrily.-

At.
.

. Hi the largo folding doors tire
opened and a sacred scent * is presented
which is far more wonderful than''those
mentioned above. Jt shows the Savior
in the presence of the apostles , evidently
giving them their instructions , as it His
lust night on earth. He moves about
and addresses each one of the faithful in
turn , making lifelrko gestures ; alter thus
having delivered Himself ! ! lies down ,
surrendering himself to His enemies.-
Tlio

.

Apostles then retire from ( he sccno ,

followed by the traitor Judas , carrying
HID bag containing the thirty
pieces of silver with which his
taps live bells ore ho leaves tliosceno. The
cook on top of the clock lla | s his wings
and crow.s three times During the time
Christ is insti noting His apohtles Satan
appears upon the sccno twice as if In
doubt as to his actions. This scene closes ,

when two trninpeU-rs appear , andraising
their bugles to their lips , proclaim the
close of night. During the twelve hours
the clock plays three musical selections
and !2O.Ji, automatic movements are made.
The automaton go through their move'-
munis every twenty iniuutes. This me-
chanical

¬

wonder occupied seven years in
making , its inventor devoting mornings
mid evenings only to the work upon it-

.r.NfJii's
.

: CLOCK.
Stephen D. Rnglo , u wateem.ikor of-

llaJolon , was twenty years in porlecting
his clock. He has never traveled two
hundred miles from his home , and 'never
saw the Strashurg clock. It is said to be
more wonderful tlfan that noted time-
Keeper

-

,

Kiiglo's clock stands 11 foot high , 4 feet
wide at base and lessening toward Iho
tot ) , where it is 3 feet wide. Three
minutes before any given hour the pipe
organ plays an anthem. There are five
tunes. Bulls are then rung. When tile
hour is struck double doors in an alcove
open , and a figure of Jesus appears.
Double doors to the loft then open , and
the Apostles appear in procession. As
they appear and pass .leans , they turn
toward Him , and Ho bows in
turn to each as they retire on the
light. As Peter approaches Satan
looks out of a window : ibovo and lompls-
him. . Five times Iho devil appears , and
when Peter pusses , denying Christ , the
eock claps its wing andctows. When
Judas appears Satan comes down from
bis window and follows him out in the
proeu-wion , and then .Satan returns to
Ids place to wutc.li Judas , appearing on
both sides. As the procession htis passed
Judas and the three Marys disappear ,
and the doors are closed.

Tim scone can bo repeated seven limes
in an hour if necessjiry ; the natural mo-
t'on

-

of the clock produces It four times.
The main dial Is below , and on the right
Is Tune with its hour-glass. Above him
is u window , tit which appear figures roi -

halting youth , manhood and old age. 'Jo
the leu of ( ho dial is : i skeleton represent-
ing

¬

death At the first quarter-hour Time
ruvorwH Ids Iioiir-glusM and strikes one
on ti bell with his Miytro , when another
b'll inside .responds ; childhood appears

At tliix wc.oiid mmrtiu- two J

alrlkes two Mint vcVurtiift tlfn Iionr-jrlii. ,
vvliwctinon two hot Is rtmidntl. Ttiu utxl-
mlnttli ! si eliinio of belln is heuro" , when u
folding iloor open * In ( lie upper porch
and ono nl ( lie right of tlie court , win n
the Savior walks out nml the nptdies np-

pt'ir
-

in procession.
The moon's I'linnjrc * , Ilie titles , Hiei .1-

sons , t'u.v' s of the Week , month timl yi nr ,

unit the siuns of Hie y.otl'nc' are given ( In
top is u foldler on ptr.nl , vvho is ton-
Htuntly

-

walking b."ck unit forth. As Ihe
hours nilvunco , manhood , old tig" ui.tl-
dciilh ( tiki * purl in the pnnorninu.-

tut.
.

. iiitr.AiMT.ocK or nr.vi V.V-
HTlie etistodluns in charge of this clock

mnke the i-lnim that tllOMi of other won-
derful clocks miike , nml licit is , ilmt
their clock i-i ahead of nil other. , . Tour
.vcaVswero occupied b.v tvvcntv men in-

niuKinglhc l.eaitvai.s clock , uiul Iliii n n-

of..1 ? , ! ! ! ! wus HMid us the ovpeiiM'nt-
tcnduiil

-

upon its constriiulion.
This olock tlnnds III ! feet hif'Ii , is 1U

feet in lireudth uml il fed in depth. It is-

in the Hyy.untinc ulyle of decorntlon.-
Kvery

.
hour , uhon liie cock crows , s.iintu-

in &cmrnte| alcoves yiijd uttcntion to vu-
rioiis

-

sounds. Tht * Siiitenio| Hcin cftom-
lite top of Ihu clot'k solemnly points to-
them. . The niiiln ilial is occiiiietl] b> Ihu-
li nro of ( ho Suvior , cnnmeleil iilon| cop-
ier| , costiiifj ovtMsjtlil ) . Above him lire

the twelve upoMlcs , aKo in cnumel. Two
hdniU move over this dial through
twenty-four divisions. The pendulum
weighs very nenr one linnilroil potituN ,

und renews its itnpiiKo from : i Mt-ul bull
vvcittliin onc-thirty--ecfind p.-trl of an-
ounce. . This movement impels foiirlccn
others , uml is wound tip once u week.

There tire lifly iliuls , indieutinK the
duys of tin ) week , movmncnts ot the
week , iiiovcmonls of tlm iiluiustury boil-
ics.

-

. ftinrisc , sniibet , SCUMIUN , sijjns of the
, dnrittjon of dnyli ht , dnrution of-

ni liI , cqiiMtion of lime , dutus , suiiils'
duys , months , phnsc.s of tin; moon , uire-
of the. moon , limo of the ] irindpil: oities ,

solstices , movnlilii fcuM.s . ajjo of tliu
world , year of the centnr.v , bis.se.xtilo
yearn , longitndo , number of thccenlnry ,
(.this portion .of Iho machinery exhibits
no indicntion more Ihau < mec in u hun-
dred

¬

years ) . Oilier iliuls show tlio tides
unit eclipses of tlie world , total and par ¬

tial. To the instant does the clock re-
imidiico

-

any cclipsu that is huipenin| .

ItshowH ticcnrat 'ly movcmonts oecnrriii";
uauh .SL'cond of lime und those lmppcnin ;

once in a hundred years , us well : is those
happening once inion yoars. The clock
is composed ol IIO.ODI ) dislincl pieces.
The architect of this intricutn clock is-

Mr. . Vcrito a appropriate name ,
as will liKobservud-

.Kroqiient

.

Klcclloiis u ( oo < I

New York Sun : Some political the-
oricrs

-

who look down upon the common
people , are pleaded to lament the fre-
quency

¬

of elections in the United btates.
They fear that among so intiu.v elections
the electors will lose tlreir interest in
some , and , besides , the eternal din of
politics is disagreeable to their ears.
Popular government is too popular for
them , and frequent changes almost as
undesirable in elective as in nonelccthoo-
llices. . They would like lo see longer
terms for the former as well as a life term
for the latter. With these gentlemen it-

is unnecessary to argue , for their ditli-
culty

-

is it profound distrust of people
and'mnch personal discomfort in dem-
ocratic gocrnnic.nt.-

"When

.

Dinner Wn.s a Kullurc.
The best dinner is of no account

lo a man who has no appetite for food.-
Mr.

.

. Kdgar W. Young , of Point Eastman ,
Va. , was troubled with lack of tippet i to
and lois of energy. I To tried many med-
icines

¬

and several physicians. All were
in vain unlit a physician told him to try
Brown's Iron Bitter1- . This bud the de-
sired

¬

ellcot ; and ho can now" cat heartily
mid ! > IU'H M-otk wild Take" the
bint , if you want to enjoy your dinner.

POSTOlVIClCITANGESS E32-
Fn Nebraska , during the week ending
September 'JJ( , 1885 , furnished by Wm.
Van Vleck , of the postolliee depart-
ment

¬

:

Established. Acme. Grccley county ,

Edwin C. Woodw :ird , postmaster ; Pot-
ter

¬

, C'hoyenne comity , AugiK Thomp-
son

¬

, postmaster.
Postmasters appointed. Bcnklcmun ,

Dundy countj' , Frank Pay ; Cams , Kcyu-
baliu

-

county , John Bciger ; Clearwuter ,
Antelope county , Maieus N. Palmer ;

Homier , Dakota county , John ( r. Downs-
.Postollico

.

changes in iowa during the
week ending September 2U , 188. .

Smit , Casn county , John W. Lunilon ,

postmaster.I'-
OSTMAMTKS

.

AITOINini ) .

Arcadia Carroll county , Cluis. West-
bi'ook

-

; Belmont , Wright county , John
W. Adams ; Blairstown , Bunion county ,

Mrs. Jane Applcgate ; Chapin , 1'runklin
county , Geoige bchillion ; Coon Kapids ,

Cur roll county , F. C , Jones ; Iinogoni ) ,

Fremont county , A. W. Bnbb ; Ktilo ,

Webster county , A C. Phelun ; Luke t

Mills , Winnobago county , W. F. Brown ;
Melbourne , Murshull county , Christian
Krocnur ; Scotch Grove , Jones county , '(! uo. A. Davis ; Wail Lake , Sao county
R. Patterson ; West Branch , Cedar conn-
ty , D. E. Mackey.

HOW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSE THE

BLOOD AND BEAUTIFY THE SKItf-

.WM.T.TOTTKN

.

, IffiS North Tiinlhblrcct.l'ldl
( | Him onool lilHotihioiuoi.s-

Btnled to him Imtldcnlnlly Unit bo ivas U't'llnx1 "
neil nnil Inul trnlm-d t inly-Mivun poumlH In lliu
lint jour , nil of which bnnttilhulixl lo UNynliiin-
ntlc

-
i onrMs ol' tlio CnlkiJiu Itii.-olvont , u lilcli has

piovi-U cllt'LliuiJ when nil other icmoillua Inllu'J.-

SOUKS

.

ON" NKClf.-

Cmi"
.

. Ilnuly , , .MIIKS. , ulio icfoi--j to-
Dr. . 1. 1. Winid.diura t.ol Hint city , ciullllos to-

n ntmilciliil ouiuiif iiimiln r Borns on iho nock
ulilch Inidlwuii tionieil by lnxplnd pin ulcinm
without ctno , mill ulilch yielded odiniifcli ; ! } to-

lliu Cittlcuru ItoincJIu.-i.

ouricuitA.-
My

.

skin dlMi.iwi , width rosMml govonil popu-
lar

¬

lonirdlusnud oilier luim-dles adioi HM'I ! by-
iilijBloliins , luiti buon uilrixl b> > nnr Ctillouml-
mntidlos. . 'J'hoy biiipin-bCMl my

, und inplill ) cilooicd n euro.-
J.U.

.
. AntMiiui ; , Vlricoiini ! , , Ind.

KNOW I'J'H VAI.UU.
All of your Ciitlount Houiiullos nho very wood

Hatlslnctlon , Tlio Cutli mil 1 utpculully lucotn-
iiiond

-

for tlio dhtuMitt tor wbloh U in m>ul. 1-

l.nuw tiuiu o.xpoi-lriu'ii IIHaliio. .

DII. 11. J. 1'it vrr , iloutollo , Win.-

A

.

fcolhilf ofrnitltuUi ) Impels mo to nokiiOM
wlj'n

I-

lliunioal iiiuilu of > omCutli'iiru , and I-

Lmdlidly roconimvud Itto tlio publloiu u very
valimlilo lomoily.-

II.
.

. N. I'OVVKIIS , llrldirepmt , Conn ,

Tor sale ovorj lioui. 1'tloo f'uUuaa , Ilio-
jjreat HKIiiouro.Wla Cillloiiru 801111 , 1111 OAU |<

Mu Hliln Jlouullllisri'tC. CutJt-ilrn llOhohoiit.tlio-

'Woii.v

now liiobd Turnier , 8110. I'ropiircd by" i'orriiii
AND Clll.kllCAI. CO. , llOBIOII , AlllB ,

Send for "HOVV.TOOtMtlJSJnNDISIIAB-
ns.rTT

.

PT CIMIA HUM', nu oifudblto Hkln
VrU JL4. lloutilllloi'iiinl Nurooiy a.inallvc. U

PI-T WITH I'AIN-
""hut Htill lonipcllwl by stoui nooos-

lty
-

to wlund up to Ihu woik licloro
fun. " How Ilku oil nnil wluo to the
I lumlsliod of old , U u Cntlfuia I'luslcr

, Mo tlio iioliliJK tdusumllmoktliii weak
und pulntiil niubiJua , Iho born olieht lincklm;
ixniKh und pain und aobo of dully toll ,

WarrariltuI uu oluffunt mid mirfcct untldoln to-
ei , S5o. ! |lvo

MOST PERFECT MADE
riitvst and utronsost NalunU Fruit

V.itilll.i , lvmoii. Or.itiRO , Almond. How , ctc.t
flavor as ilcllcfltoly nuil imtiimlly iis tlio fnut.

PRICE DAKINQ POWDER CO. ,

cnicAoo.

UNITED STATES

TT. s.-

S.

.

. W. Cor. Farnam & 12th Sis ,

Capital , 100,000'II-

. . M. Cnl lw i1lX( W. llnmlllou , 11. K , Smith ,
M.T. Iliulow C. Will Hillnl-

ltoii.Merchants'NationalBank

.

'

OP1
Paid up Capital $000,00-
0SuipltisKiinil. . . . , , Wl.OOU-

N. . Cor. Kiirnamundlotli.-

Viimk

.

ilmpliy , 1'iesldciit.-
Saml

.
1C Itogers , Vice President

J5cn 15. Wood , Cashier.
Luther Drake , Ass'l Cashier-

.Arcounls
.

Milli'Hed and piompt atlcntioii giv-

en
¬

to all Inisliuwl cntiiisu'd to our rare-
.l'a

.

> s.r Per Cent on Time Deposits.

FIRST NATIONAL BAM=

U. S. DEPOSITOKYT-

.Omaliu

.

, Nebraska.
Capital - - - - ?VJ000.)

Surplus , . . . - - 100,00-

0.Icrman

.

[ , Priisi'dent.

John A. Crcighton , Vice President.-

F.

.

. 11. Davis, Cashier.-

W.

.

. II. Mpfiqtilrc , Ass't Cas-
hier.OlAHATMGSBAl

.

Corner 13th and Douglas Sts ,

.Cni.lt.it. Htock
Liability of Stockholders. ; MO,000

6 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits.-

LOAXS

.

JIAIJI : OK Hir.vr, E TATJ :

OFKICRIIH AND nrni : : I.V'lJoytli'l'roa-
lileiii

' -

: AV. A. I'nvtun. Vied1 Pivnliiunt ; I . M.I-
numuitt , MuniiKlnif IJIrc-ctor : John II. Wilbur,1-
ra liloi" Chas. V. Miindci-son , J. W. ( laniiutt ,
Hc'inj I'uiuJt , Tlmali. Klinluill , Muv SJojor.K. L-

.Stoni
.

. _
___ _____

Ordinance ITo. 041-
.iiniillnniitulociitlnir

.
. ccil.iln uildlllonnl wntorl-

i.Mhiintfilii tlio ritj oroinuliu.-
IJo

.

It oKlulncit by the Uliy Council of tlio City of-

Bct'tlon'l. . Tlinlurtdltlonnl .wntor bydrmil-s bo ,

nnil llinpmiio nrofieroby onlcnil lociitnrt In the ;
InllouliiKplixeri la tlio city njumhatti-vlt.

Ono on Eolith twL'oii St. Miir > 'uuvonna-
Ilouunl Rtrcol.

Ono on Howiirrtfitrpct , west ol Soulli nvo. , oj ).
posltc lot 7 OiitiitJand pine o.

Ono on I'oppletoii mid ( H'OiKly. aro.
( ! nu on Vopplctou mill Vlrslnl * IIVD.

Ono on 1'opiilcton mill 2lht btruet.-
Hcctloii"

.
. Tliutthls ordliiniico Mi all ttilio of-

ilict
-

tntil Im in force from mid nftt'f lt ]

IMPSi-il Kept , intli , 1SW.
VV. P. lictiKtL'iPiIilcut! : City Council.

.T. 11. fiOfiiiAiii ) , CltyOloik.-
A

.

pii[ viSept. . Slst. , ISisrt.
. ( AMES K. llovu , Juiyor. s,

Ordinance Ho. 043-
.Aiionllmmci

.

KiuntlnfUio'HlBliH| > r-MrHy to iho
Union I'uiilllo Jlnilwiiy Co. , over iinit IICIV-
HSTpnlliMicotliithoc'ityorOmRlin. . .

Ho it urduinutl by the City Council of tuo City of-

Kei'tlon'l. . That tlio ITnlon 1'ju-ino Hallway ,

roiiiimny bu iriiintctl tlio riBlit tti countiiict und
nialntalniitiuclcucioss youth Illth strisnt. UA

tonlCoid tlicm Iho iii-co ary connwtlon with
i-tnick rncilltlcHtfruntett thorn m tbonlluy In Mack.-

I'M In llmclt.v ofOmulin.
Auction L' . Thut this onllniinuo bJiull tukoof- ;

feet mill lie In lorco from unit after its pi
raebiKl Sept. IStli , IRsn-

VV.. F. IlKOliKt1'rosldcnt City Council, v

,T. It. SotniMitu , City Cloi i .
Bopt. 2Ist , " .

fl I' . Hovn , Mnyor. .

IJotlcc.-
tlio

.
In Di tnct C'ouit , Comity , No-

ViiKliiiiKlon

-

Aminon nml .lolin Kdniirilq , Do-

IcndantH.
-

. VK. I'liuik ICnbjinr , I'lnhitlir ,
ili'R'iidanls , VVnildnjrltm Aminon midSAID Hint-aids , will tulin notice , thut on tint

HIM day ol' Anifust.'lbSrt. wild plaintiff , Krunk-
Kiispiunie.il Ids petition In tlin district court.Ju
mid fur DonftlnH county , Nobnifliii.iwilnstyc1"-
nndcaoliol JON us dffimdiints tlio object in U-

'in.uoiol
'

which lilo 1mm n luiUin inortgiiKol-
ili'oil oxceulcil nml delivered tricalit WutitilcKUii-
iAminon mid bv Mild Aininnn luwlirnod to . .10)11-

1IMunidH.
)

. Ha Id nmrlKiiRO bolnx1 flvim lifaid1i-
ilalnllirto scomo Ilio pa > moiit ol 01111 jiroin-
lwnvnoit

-
for Ilio KIIIII of fHB , ilillod Novi'inlcri-

n. . ) )i8 | , mill dun In nn ) mrfoni IlKduto. Hnil
mmIKIW liohnr UIM II the Jollinrinir iluxcilbul-
HMlcMnlii , boliw nndsllinitiid In Doiwlaicou-
tv Ncliiiibka , jo-wll : The not Hi Indfof lot li> u-
lilni'kli , in K'iinnl7o'H3il iiddllIon to tlo: cltj i f-

Oinalia , and w bleb t ald noli ! mild plftlntltf IIRH

limit hlnci ) paid In full. I'lalntlll alMi pi aye thut-
tliuUnndciu.t ilium Ida tltlo to Mild loaJ oslulo ,

by vh Inu of wild nmrlKiitto deed , bo rcniovndl-
nnil wild moitmwi oanodllod , Hutlsllod mid hold
lor mnnditanil lor himli ollici and fmllior ro-

llofiih
- .

In ofjiilly said plalnlltT miij bo entitled to,1
Vim nriuiKjnhed tonnxnor fald iii'tlllon on or ,
buloio Ilio lith ilny ot'Oetober , Itw. , r- "

l bo I n I. on us ti IIP.KIU.MC ICAHi uiriidnllir.
lly K. W. Buinuvr. . UN Altornvy ,
Oumlill , h'oit.| iHt , 1HK5.

Notice of Inoorporatiou.-
NOTICI'

.
! IH luircby KV on Unit n'i tlcloH of Incnr-

IIIIMI bi on Illixl In tln ollicn of Ilio-
tonmy clurk ol DmiKliiH i nun ti . still nof Nctn us-
.lu

.
, by tlio undcrsigncil hitoipomtorri nfi'lha-

Nmv Omiiliu Tlionipboifllouclon Illectilo IJKli-
tCinpiin > , " Tlio pi Itiflpul pliico ot trnii'in-lliiy
tlio Ipiinliic.ssol fiilil unpoiiitlmi will bo In the
vlty oroinalni , In Ilio county of Deli liiji , In tlio-
tituloot Nubiiiblm.

The KCIICI id nut in < ot I ho luislncAH lo iKt I ) HU-
Buctcd

-
bj Fiilil coiporiitlon u 111 bo to luriduli c loo-

trlcijlubt
-

lodlH'- , , norpoiiilloiirt or Inill-
vMuulH

-
, lor tlin purport! of | lmufimthir'i > tivutri

pnbllo nnil in luito bidldliiKi'nnd lor any mid nit
other In

'
wfu I pnrpo cti , anJMlicin vtllldn the

otliurulbodlHj osoi ) | Kiicli icul culiiH-
ipiopoilj.unil ilo nn ) mid nil olliciUi
hiiry or liiokliuitiil to the < uiilnir on ol tula
bublncnA-

.Tliti
.

amount of ciipllnl Moik imtlioijicd fKii Id m Holes of Incurpopntlon In ono (imnlnultbousund dolluvti. wllli puwotlo Imaiuteo tlio-
buino to tivo liiiudi-cil tlioiiKiind ilollm-ij ,

Tlio oxlsloiico of wilil ooipinnlliin cominc'iicodon tliu Mill day orHoptPmU-r , 1MB , unrt In to con-
Iliiiiiifor

-
twenty jcuiH tlicicnricc nnlobs tn uer

.

Tlio hlifliost nmoimt ol Indrlm-iliirfiJt to wb'olifuld coiiiorutlon t lndl lit uny tlmo nnbjcU h elflltty tnimtuind ( lolllirt , 'J'lio bu luos of suklitorpoiatlnn In to bu InuicacloU by n bourd ot(111 colors to conxlsl o ( not moic thmi Ovu
UMS. J.O , JtKIIVM ,

J. I' . lllfAV ,
..1.V, 1'AIIUOUK ,
OfcO , M.-

V.
.

. ft. 1

,
Al.fHKIt BCUIIODEU ,
M. J. I
M. A.


